
Member Spotlight is a new installment from 
BritCham Southwest designed to give a brief 
highlight of the successes of just one member 

company in the region.

This week’s 

spotlight:

Contact Details:
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info@scottsfishandchips.cn 

About Scotts Fish and Chips

+ 188 8437 3261 

Award winning fish and chips café 
based in Yorkshire, UK which 

currently has opened a branch in 
Chengdu Taikooli, China to provide 
the best and most authentic British 

fish and chips to our customers 
while adding a local twist that suits 

this market’s taste to it’s finest. They 
are very excited to bring Scotts to 
China and the aim is to open more 

outlets across the region in the 
coming years.

总部位于英国约克郡、屡获殊荣
的Scotts炸鱼薯条，目前已在中国
成都太古里开设分店。Scotts成都
店在适当结合当地特色的同时为
顾客提供最优质、最地道的英国
炸鱼薯条。我们很激动能将Scotts
炸鱼薯条带来中国，计划在未来
几年在该地区开设更多的门店。



Interview with Scotts Fish and Chips

Why Southwest China?
With the secret spicy sauce, which includes some of the best spices 

from the Sichuan region, and with Chengdu being one of the most up 
and coming cities in China, we are very excited to be here and we 

believe that this region, with its diverse and traditional culinary styles, 
has the potential to let our franchise grow and thrive.

Why Fish and Chips?
With all the bad press about carbs these days, there’s a very good 
reason there still are so many chippies in Britain – fish and chips is 

officially the healthiest of all the takeaways, according to the British 
National Federation of Fish Fryers. And here’s why…

1. Fish is one of the most beneficial protein sources for your diet.
Fish is filled with essential nutrients, like omega-3 fatty acids, and is a 

great source of protein to keep your body lean and your muscles 
strong. It doesn‘t only impact your waistline, but also other functions 

of your body including your liver, brain and even your sleep. 

2. Thick and thin. Those French fries are only skinny in appearance –
when it comes to healthy chips, the fatter the better, because bigger 

chips absorb less fat. Potatoes are also a good source of fibre, 
potassium and vitamin C.
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我们的秘制辣酱含有几味四川特产的
最好香料，可以完美适应当地人的口
味，川菜烹饪方式既传统又包罗万象，
加之成都作为中国高速发展的城市之
一，我们相信这片地域拥有巨大的潜
力让Scotts炸鱼薯条专营店发展壮大。

如今，关于高碳水化合物食物的负面
报道层出不穷，但英国仍然有这么多
薯条，有一个很好的原因——根据英
国全国炸鱼联合会（British National 

Federation of fish Fryers）的数据，炸
鱼薯条正式成为所有外卖中最健康的。

具体原因如下：

鱼是你饮食中最有益的蛋白质来源之
一

鱼富含必需的营养素，如欧米茄-3脂
肪酸，是保持身体精瘦和肌肉强壮的
重要蛋白质来源。它不仅有益于缩小
你的腰围，还可为身体其他部位带来
好处，包括肝脏、大脑甚至有助于睡

眠。
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薯条厚薄
一般的炸薯条只是外表瘦削而已——说到
健康薯条，越胖越好，因为薯条越大吸收
的脂肪就越少。土豆也是纤维、钾和维生

素C的良好来源。


